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IRAN, THE NUCLEAR 'THREAT,

1l Recently the war cries against tran have been growtng louder. especially on the part ol Amenkkkanrmperiarism Lets examine the context a brl cro""i rir"t-"nJtoi",ii!t- r'iti,""iiii""t or rr"n acquinng anuclear arsenal. The United $nakes oave apanrreio "|.aSortn ntrii-r,i." "njti" Jq,)",,y oppr""srve tgreat nuctearw-eaponsaND the -abirity to deverop them onlh"i. o*n. ihii"." i" ii_,i r-it'r,'ir,!ii'"n "nti_"o,nmunist lndiangovernment rn addition to that' Amerikkka ias and is cLrnenfly engiieJ in *"*ir" Jg",nst tn" rr"qi popuraceushg depleted uranium. Our misleaders would_ have us oeleve tn_at-aprmeo irJn-is_a rnreat to internationalsecuritywhen-in rearity the grearest purveyor of v,ore";e a"d ;;;fiil;;iil"rifi"'iuorro ," tt" united gnakes o,Amerikkka lvhat nation woutdn.t arm themsetves with nuctear weapons i; Ihel;c; ;f rmperiaiisi ;s&;;1ili,

2r v\ihat this war brits is reatv about is finance calitar conkoting fore'n markets. Essentiaty, opening up rraq andrran to murtinationar corporaaions who can then rape ano pitagi tnes! n"tion!-oi 
-tr,",,. 

"""nn, not onry resourcessuch as oit, bur atso or the tabor the war{om popriu"" ;; t;,;d;i;i;it- "i'ii""uiio or " u-t or.

3l Some Amerikkkan liberals claim that the U.$. should intervene in order to secure wimmins' rights within lran To
1iis. RAIIN savs horse-shit. First of all. the only reason these people are getting a voice is because is goes along
wrth the fervoi of war built up by U.$. lmperialrsm. Second, perhaps these liberals should take e look at their own
society in where pornography ia overtly based on domination, sexual harassment of wimmin is commonplace, one
rn five'wimmin are forcibly raied, and a quaner of all murdered wimmin are slain by thek husband or boyfriends
Obviouslv. Amerikkka an'd other Wesstern cultures are in no position to make judgments ofthe gender relations
of other iocieties. The cries for wimmins' rights are masked appeals icr lmperialist aggression

4l In a perfect world, there would be no nuclear arsenals. ln the leal world however, Amerikkka developed nuclear
weaoonsandtwiceusedthemonJapan,settinganewslandardfrcrMi|itarismandtechno|ogiesaimedatmass
de;th throuohout the world. lt should not be a surprise now that oppressed nations seek the same arsenats as
protection a-gainst continued imperialist agg.ession
ln conclusion: lran may not be a modeassression or u $ imft,,"il;" il;il,::,,:"1":iy""d'"J;f* ;Jr"j,+?,:::.,"^"igil:":"r?."1:::#ff:U$,lf. ,."s-'r 1 attacks. Even if rhe United gnakes does invacte tran and ";;;";irli;;;;; """ther Shah, te'orism wr1 notcease, but onty grow as reaction to turther aggression on ttre pantt t-trJ ij.$.-#j.,t," r""t"y" ,n"reases. In short,E:|:'L"*H li"'}.":if f"ii"^"#i]:ll"-:lo tenorism is t nait ,qmGi-r<r-an-asgression trroushout the Middreis_rhroush,viorence a,m;J"n;;il';1i'llffJ:1ff ffi:'ffi::,iil3"ZllHl;5",:l'"1,:1i",,i,:[h ,T:Tfi:?-oppressed nalions and peoptes incliding rnose In tran.
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